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COMKODOflE NICHOLSON
RECOMMENDS PE-RU-N-

aiQ'ivS3l wcholsok. a

COM1WODORK flomerville of
Stale Navy, in a letter

from 1837 R Street, Northwest, Washing-
ton, D. C, aaj-a- :

"Your I'eruna. ha been and fa nowi
Med by no many of my friend andacquaintance n-- s a mure rvre forcatarrh thai I am convinced of 11m

eurattve qualltlet and I unhestlat-imtl- y
recommend it to all pet Knot

tmfferlng from lha t complaint.
Ojir army and our navy are the natural

protection of our country.
Feruna is the natural protei-tio- of the

rmy and navy in the viciwtitudea of
and exposure.

We have on file thousands of testimon-
ials from prominent people in the army
and navy.

We can give our reader only a slight
Slimpse of the vast array of unsolieited

Dr. Harttnan m constantly re-
ceiving- for hia widely known and efhiient
remedy, Penina.

If you do not derive prompt and
result from the use of I'enina,

write at once to Dr. S. B. Hartman, Pres-iden- t

of The Hartman Sanitarium, Cohiin-boa- ,
Ohio, and he will be pleased to give

you hia valuable advire.

Had Corner In Grave.
The Melbourne Women's hosplta'

discovered lately that a local under
takers' ring had boujrht up nearly al
Ibe vacant plots In the general cema
tery, and, having put up Its prices foi
funerals at another cemetery, whlcr
has only been opened a short timo
In order to divert trade to Its owi
ground, was retailing Its corner li
graves at a handsome profit

Prisoners Struck for Tobacco.
A unique strike occurred at tli

house of correction at Rutland, V .

when the prisoners refused to go to
work without their chewing, tobacco
Qnvaccount of the storm the usual sup
ply'of tobacco was not delivered. Th
strikers lacked organization, and weak
ened when the officials explained what
would happen If they did not retiiri
to work.

A Grimly Suggestive Group.
The minister and the doctor wer

riding down town In a Lexington ave
tnue car, and had arrived at Madison
square when their friend the under
'.aken joined them.

After riding with him two block!
the minister and doctor put the under
laker off the car, saying their appear
tnce In trio looked too suggestive antf
would cause talk among their friends

frame from Historic Wood.
Capt, C. A. lloffnagle recently pr

rented the SctU Warner chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, at Vergennes, Vt., with a frame
for Its charter. The frame was made
by Capt. Hoffnagle from wood taken
from one of the boats of Arnold's fleet
which was sunk In Arnolds bay, a few
miles from Vergennes, Oct. 11, 1776

WOMEN'S NEGLECT

SUFFERINQTHESUREPENALTY

Health Thus Lost la Restored by Lydls
BL Pinkbam'a V age table Compound.

How many women do you. know who
re perfectly well and strong? We

hear every day the same story over and
over aain. "I do not feel well I an
o tired all the time!"

jpfojj KateMDonaTd
ifore than likely you speak the same

Words yourself, and no doubt you feel
far from well. The oause may be easily
traced to some derangement of the fe-
male organs which manifests iUelf in
depression of spirits, reluctance to go
anywhere or do anything, backache,
bearing-dow- n pains, flatulency, nerv.
ouauess, sleeplessness, leucorrhuea.

These symptoms are but warnings
that there is danger ahead, and unless
heeded life of suffering or a serious' operation is the inevitable reault.

Tbe never-failin-g remedy for all these
symptoms is Lydia E. Hnkham's Veg-
etable Compound.

MissKateMcDonald.of Woodbridire.
N. J., writes:
Daar Mrs. Pinkham t

" I think that a woman naturally dlnllke to
soaks br trouble known to tba public, but
raatored health has meant ao much to uia thatI cannot help from telling mine for th sake
ot other auuViug woman.

" for a long Uiu I suffered untold agony
with uterine, trouble and irregularities,
which mad me a physical wrack, uid no on
thought I would recover, but Lydia K. Pink,
tarn's Vega" Compound baa entirely
eurad me. and mad too wall and atrcng, and
I fael it my duty to tell other suffering women

hut a spumdld madklu it la."
If you ar ill, don't hesitate to gel ft

bottle of Lydia B. Piukham's Vegeta-
ble Compound at once, and writ to
U ifl. Pinkham, Lyon, Mass., for special
ftdvioa- -lt Is f.--e and always baleful.
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Liver and Baron,
rut the slices of bncon into a frying

pan and cook slowly until they look
clear and some of the fat Is fried out.
Now add the liver cut one-hal- f Inch
thick and fry until cooked through,
because under-don- e liver is jiot a whole-
some food. Serve on a warm plntter
.garnished with the crisp slice of
bacon.

Dried Green Tea fonp.
Soak cup of dried gren pens over

eight. Drain and put into a sntiropnn
with two quarts of cold water and cook
slowly for one hour. Now mid a tea-
spoon of salt and n bone from cold
roost beef or from boiled 1mm and
cook until the pens are sort and tuusby.
Btrnln, add a cup of thin cream and
took tivo minutes longer, adding enlt
and popper as needed.

&New Knchellc Doughnut.
Beat one cup of sugar and two eggfc

together until light. Add two cups of
milk, a few gratings of nutmeg and
llx cups of flour to which three heap-to- g

teaspoons of baking powder bave
been added. This dough will be soft
md must be fried in spoon Tills dropped
Into deep, hot fat. Do not make them
large, and a dessertspoon is better for
limping them than a tablespoon.

Devonshire Cream.
This cream mnst be raised where

new milk can be secured, l'ut a large
pan of frosb milk In a cool place for
twenty-fou- r hours, then set It over the
Ore to beat just to the boiling point
but not yet to allow the milk to boil.
Take tbo pail carefully from the range
without disturbing the contents and set
away in a cold plnce for ten hours,
when the thick, rich creatn is ready for
berries, fruit or cereal.

- i

Cheeae Htlcks.
Mix three rounding tablespoons ot

sifted pnstry flour and turco rounding
tablespoons of grated cheese. Add a
pinch ot salt, a few dashes of red pop-
per and two gratings of nutmeg. Now
mix with one tablespoon of milk, the
same of melted butter nnd tbe yolk of
one egg. Divide in halves, roll very
thin and- cut in narrow strips threo
Inches long. Bake quarter of an hour
and serve piled In log cabin fashion" er
In bunches.

Ox Tail Stew.
Simmer the ox tails ia water to cover

for twenty minutes, then drain, add
enough good stock to cover, also one
onion and one carrot sliced, for eacli
tail, and a pinch of sweet herbs. Sim.
mcr until the meat is ready to full from
the bonos; then take up tiie meat and
vegetables and make a sauce with a
rounding tablespoon each of flour and
butter to one and one-hal- f cups of th
liquid in the pan. Strain und pour
over the meat The liquid can be re-
duced ot the last to enough for tbe
sauce.

isHousehold
hints:

Clear boiling water poured through
tea stains will remove them.

Bait Jish are best and Thickest fresh-
ened by soaking In sour milk.

Kerosene 17111 soften boots and shoes
tbtrt 'have been hardened by water.

A glass of buttermilk taken the last
thing at night will cure stomach trou-
bles.

Fish may be scaled much easier by
first dipping them lnt boilins water
for a minute.

A teaspoouful of sugar added to pan-
cake batter will make the cakes a
golden brown,

A teuspoonful of turpentine put into
the boiler with white clothes will aid
the whitening.

Fresh meat, beginning to sour, will
become sweet again if placed out of
doors over night.

Wetting the hair occasionally in a
solution of salt and water will keep it
train falling out.

Bait will curd new milk; hence, in
preparing dishes containing milk, the
salt should not be added until they
are cooked.'

A spoonful of raw oatmeal, moist-
ened, with water, taken on an empty
stomach, will cure constipation, if per-
sisted In for some time.

To bring out the brilliancy of cot
glass, ammonia should be placed in the
water in which it Is to be rinsed. All
glass should be dried immediately, but
not drained, a cloth dipped in am-
monia and rubbed thoroughly on a
coat collar will remove the greasy look.
When the floor cloth gets really dirry,
wash it with clean warm water, add-
ing a little liquid ammonia. Change
the water frequently, use a big soft
cloth, wipe perfectly dry with a drf
duster, as little pools of water left
will rot tbe cloth.

Ons of the engine-driver- s on the
Paris Metropolitan railway is the son
f a of the Franch Hen.

j ate, who was formerly Miulstcr of
nuance.

There are 110.000,000 sheep and 28,.
000,000 cows lu Argentina. In 1004 the
exports of meat from the Argentine
UegubUe ifcceeded La value 132,000.000,

COMMERCIAL HEME.

R. G. Dun ft Co's Weekly Revirw o!
Trade says:

I'Togre" is more rapid in manufacture
than in distribution, but this in largely
due to the effect of unseasonable weather
at some points and the unsettled fcclinq
in the South, where the collapse of cot-
ton prices hits retarded collections an. I

caused many r.incrllations. That pro-
duction is maintained by mills and fur-
naces may be taken as evidence of con-
fidence in the future.

Iron and steel plants lead in activity,
with woolens the feature in textile fab-

rics. Settlement of the protracted labor
struggle at Fall River is encouraging
but the industrial atmosphere .is dis-
turbed rlscwhcrc, althoueh on tbe whole

I there is less than the customary idleness
tor this season. 1 rices of ncwiy-openc- d

lines of woolens are higher, as was to
he expected in view oi the position of
the raw material, but consumption is not
curtailed.

Similar strength in footwear hit
.business, hityera in the ifoston

maplcet nlartuo tfw tnf,rtf Rai1u,aw
earnings for January thus far show s
gain oi 2.3 per cent, foreign commerce
is ttlso better tlran a year ago.

Scarcely any alteration in quotations
of iron and steel is the best possible
guarantee of continued aetvity.

Failures this week numbered .1JS in
the United States, against ,158 last year,
and 24 in Canada, compared with 33 i
year ago.

Bradsircet's says: Wheat, including
flour, exports for the week ending Janu-
ary J9 are 1,138,075 bushels, against
--00,050 last week, 3,558,192 this week
last year, 3,538.757 in 1902 and 3,630,-&7- 0,

in tooi. Corn exports for the week
arc 3,186,529 bushels, against 2.932,014
last week, 1,150,202 a year ago, 2,376,-5?- 3

in 1002 and 179,520 in 1901.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. FLOUR Quiet and un-
changed; receipts, 4,751 barrels; ex-

ports, 312 barrels.
WHEAT Unsettled ; spot, contract,

1.14(1. 144 ; spot. No. 2 red Western,
I.ljl.lSJi; January, 1.1411.14; Feb-
ruary, M4'4(gi.i4l$; March, I.l.sK3

May, 117 asked; steamer No. J
red, i.ofiJffiToo-- ; receipts, 12.089 bush-
els; Southern by sample, 1.00(51.15 J

Southern on grade, 1.03(3
CORN Kasier; spot, January, Feb-

ruary and March, 504 fi ; May, 5063
50' ; steamer mixed, 48,'jff 48 ; re-

ceipts, 43.503 bushels; Southern white
and yellow corn, 444'4(H- -

OATS Steady; No. 2 white. xVtdi
S7yi; No. 2 mixed, receipts,
0,913 bushels.

RYE Steady ; No. 2 Western up-- j
town, 8W1787.

BUTTER Firm and .unchanged)
fancy imitation, 22X23 ; fancy cream-cr- y,

30t53i; fancy ladle, 19W20; store
packed, I5(fi 18.

EGGS Easy, 23c
CHEESE Firm and unchanged

large, i2i(rt2Yi ; medium, izi(g2'i',
small, I2(g 13.

SUGAR Strong and unchanged j

coarse granulated and fine, 6.25.
New York. BUTTER Easy ; re-

ceipts, 2,967; street price, extra cream-
ery, 2929Jj; official prices, creamery,
common to extra, 1929; Slate dairy,
thirds to firsts, 21G126 ; renovated, com-
mon to extra, 15(523.

CHEESE Firm, uncharged; re-

ceipts, 323.
EGGS Weak; receipts, 6,021; State.

Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy selected
white, extra, 3032 ; do., choice, 28(529;
do., mixed, fancy, 27; Western, selected,
choice, 26; do., average best, 25; South-:rn- s,

19525; refrigerators, I7(tf22.
POULTRY Alive firm; Western

chickens, 12; fowls, 14!; turkeys, 13
14;; dressed firm; Western chickens, 13
(514; fowls, I3(oI3'j ; turkeys, 15(520.

FLOUR Receipts, 30,649 barrels ; ex-
ports, 4.579 barrels; dull and lower; win-
ter patents, 5.30(55.85; winter straights,
5.25(5.40: Minnesota patent, 5.8o(ff6.20.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR Dull; per
loo pounds, 2.00(52.10.

HIDES Firm; California, 21 to 2J
pounds, 19.

PORK Barely steady; short clear,
13.001W15.ro.

COTTONSEED OIL Firm; prime
yellow,

POTATOES Dull; Long Island, 1.75
?T2.0o; State and Western, 1.251.50;
Jersey sweets, 2.00375.

PEANUTS Steady; fancy hand
picked, 55J$; other domestic, 3j4(g)

CABBAGES Easy; flat Dutch, p
100, 2.oo3.oa

live Stock.
.New York. BEEVES Steers slow

and lower; some sales of good cattle 20c
to 35c lower. Steers, 3.70 to 5.60; bulls.
2:75 'to 3 80; cows, l.'50 'to 35. Ca
bles quoted live cattle and sheep steady;
refrigerator beef selling at iofc to I0"4c
per pound. Exports tomorrow, 550
beeves, and 5,416 quarters of beef.

CALVES Veals about steady, qual-
ity considered; Western and barnyard
calves lower. Veals, 5.00 to 9.35; no
prime veals here; Westerns, 3.00; barn-
yard calves, 3.25. Dressed calves steady,

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep nomi-nall- y

steady; Iambs slow and easier.
Medium to good lambs, 7.25 to 7.7a
No sales of sheep.

Chicago. CATTLE Market strong.
Good to prime steers, 5.70(56.25; poof
to medium, 3755-6o- ; stockers and
feeders, 3.25(54.25; cows, 1.2543)4.40;
heifers, 2.00(55.10; canners, 1.25(53.45;
bulls, 2.io4.oo; calves, 3.90(57.00.

HOGS Market strong. Mixed and
butchers, 4.45(24.65; good to choice
heavy, 462(54.70; rough heavy, 4.45(8

light, bulk of sales.

MUCH IN LITTLE.

There sre 64 shops in Berlin in which
nothing but horseflesh is told.

Barrie, at last accounts, has received
more than $250,000 from his play.

A total of $52,000,000,000 passed)
through the London Clearing-hous- e last
fear.

The number of students at the Uni-
versity of Germany this winter is within
384 of 40,00a

It is predicted that by the year 2000
from 300 to 300 new foods will be at
man' service.

The National Letter Carriers' Asso-
ciation will hold a week' convention at
the Lewis and Clark Exposition, be-
ginning September 8.

. A Norwegian chem!st predicts that
the time will come when more alcohol
will be made from sawdust than from'
potatoes.

The total exports Into Nagasaki,
were valued at $6,304,257, s loss of

$85,"5 from i'oo3j the imports amount-
ed to $8,986,216, an increase of $2,835,958
over 1903, The net tonnage of ships
engaged in foreign trade shows a de-

crease of 854,032 ton from the pre-
ceding year, or about JJ per (cat

A WOMAN'S MISERY.

Mrs. John LnRue, of 115 Paters.n
Avenue, I'aterson, N. J., snys: "I wn..
roublcd for about nine yesrs. nnd

what I sut
fered no one
will eve;
know. 1 used
alinut ni'ui'r
known

that Is said
I L t ft. tn l,ft crnnrl ft."

kidney com-

plaint,mm but
without

relief. Often
when alone lu

the bouse the backache has been so
bad that it brought tears to my eyes.
The pain at times was so tuienso that I
ws compelled to give up my household
duties snd lie down. There were head-
aches, dizzluess and blood rushing to
my head to cause bleeding at the nose.
Tbe "first bos: of Doan s Kidney Pills
benefited me so much that I continued
the treatment. The stilling pain In
the small of my back, the rushes of
blood to the-- head nnd other symptoms
disappeared."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. 50 cents per box. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffulo, X. Y.

Reported Meteoric Display.
John M. Skofield, a clerk In the

j (tcamship office at Bath, Me., whose
j Siitics required him to rise shortly

ifter midnight, reports that at S

o'clock on a recent morning he was
jazzled by a meteoric display in the
northeast In the form of an object
about the size of a barrel. It was
ttralght up and down and Illuminated
the entire sky with a brilllrtnt light,
lasting several seconds. The same
flash was reported by the officers and
men on various craft along the coast

American Flag High In Air.
The coast artillery station at Fort

Hunt, Va., on the Potomac, opposite
Fort Washington, is to have a flag-
pole from the top of which the garri-
son flag can be seen for many miles.
The new pole is about 125 feet long.
It is In five sections, ami 1 built up
of piping held together by steel bands.
The pole will stand on a high emi-
nence at the fort, and the flag at Its
top will wave to the breeze about 300
feet above the level of the river.

Immense Stone 'for Monument.
The largest stone ever taken frot

in American quarry Is a Maine prod
act It is in the form ot a monolith
50 feet high, six feet square at th
5ase and weighing 100 tons. Th
stone was floated by barge to Troy.

Y., and then transported by rollerf
'or two miles to the Oakwood ceme
:ery, where it will be set up as t
monument to the memory of Gen
Wool. When In place It will be
landmark for miles up and down th
Hudson.

Dog No. Match for Wildcat.
A dog belonging to a man named

Grey of Georgia Corner, Me., went out
In search of foxe the other day and
ran on to a genuine loupcervler. Mr.
Grey heard the tumult in the woods
ahead and rushing up to shoot the fox
was surprised to see the dog prone on
the ground in a very dilapidated shape
with the big cat high up among the
branches contemplating a fresh as-
sault. Ho avenged the attack on the
dog by slaying the cat.

Many Sheep From Colorado.
One huudred thousand sheep will bi

prepared for the market this wlntei
at tho beet-suga- r factories In tbe vt
clnity of Eaton, Greeley, Windsor,
LoDgmotint, Fort Collins and Love
land, Col. The beet pulp makes th
kst of feed for lambs.

Ignorance in Coal Region.
A student of the population of the

anthracite region of Pennsylvania re-

ports that there are 630,000 people
Inhabiting that section, of which 430,-00- 0

are foreign born. Of this number
over 60.000 cannot, read or wrltn.

A FELLOW FEELING.
Why 3h Felt f.eulent Towards the

lruiiknrd.
A great deal depends on the point of

view. A good temperance woman was
led, in a very peculiar way, to revise
her somewhat harsh judgment of the
poor devil who cannot resist his cups,
nnd she Is now the more charitable.
She .wittes:

"For many years I was a great suf-
ferer from asthma. Finally my health
got so poor that I found I could not lie
down, but walked the floor whilst oth-

ers slept. I got so nervous I could not
rest anywhere.

"Specialists told me I must give up
the use of coffee tbe main thing that
I always thought guve mo some relief.
I consulted our family physician, and
he, being a coffee fiend himself, told
me to pay no attention to their advice.
Coffee had such a charm for me that
in passing a restaurant and getting a
whiff of the frag-rane- I could not re-

sist a cup. I felt very lenient toward
the drunkard who could not puss the
saloon. Friends often urged me to try
Postum, but I turned a deaf eur, say-
ing 'That may do for peoplo to whom
toffee Is harmful, but not for me cof-

fee and I will never part.'
"At last, however, I bought a pack-Ig- e

of Pout u 111. although I was sure I
could not drink it. I prepared it as di-

rected, and served it for breakfast
Well, bitter as I was against It, I must
lay that never before had I tasted a
more delicious cup of coffee! From
that day to this (more than 3 years) I
bave never bad a desire for tbe old cof-

fee. My health soon returned; the
tsthma dlwippeared, I began to sleep
well, and In a short time i gained 20
pounds In weight

"One day I banded my physician
the tablets he bad prescribed for me,
telling him I had no use for them. He
stayed for dinner. When I paused him
his coffee cup he remarked, 'I am glad
to see you were sensible enough not
to let yourself be persuuded that cof-

fee was harmful. This is the best cup
of coffee I ever drank,' he continued;
'the trouble is so few people know bow
to make good coffee.' When be got
his second cup I tuld him be was
drlnkiug Postum. He was incredu-
lous, but I convinced him, and now he
uses nothing but Postum lu his home,
snd has greatly Improved lu health."
Name given by Postum Co., Buttle
Creek. Uivb.

I,ook in eatft tackts for th tantou
iUUl Wk. "Tin tU U WUt1U

ODD INCIDENT OF WRECK.

CollUjIcn of Such Force That Two Ga-- s

Ars Made One.
In :he recent railroad accident on

the Wcicester, Nashua A Portland
division of the Boston A Maine at
East Harrington, N. H., whe-- as extra
freight train from Nashua crashed
headon Into an extra freight from
Portland that was waiting there to
meet It, a Boston ft Maine car on the
train standing still disappeared and
for hours the efforts ot the railroad
men to find it were unavailing.

The accident occurred a little after
midnight. From that time until day
light the railroad telegraph operator
ilong tho line from the sceno of the
wreck to Portland made the wires hoi
in their effoi.it to trace the mlsslna
car, as It was thought that it might
bave got uncoupled and Jumped frotr
the train, or had been left at somt
itatton.

The mystery of the lust car wat
solved at dawn, when the car wat
found driven completely Into a ear of
the "Pennsylvania railroad. The ear
had been telescoped In such a waj
that by lantern llpht they looked Ilk
one whole car, and had thus escaped
notice.

The telescoping of these oars was
regsnled as remarkable, Inasmuch af
they were in the train standing still
Bo tremendous was the shock that
the engine of the stationary train waf
forced back against the Boston &

Maine car powerfully enough to send
It through the Pennsylvania car. Bos
ton Globe.

Novel Action to Iniure Marriage.
In the harbor of the little village of

Ploumanflc'h, In the Cote-du-Nor- Is

in Islet of rock which ran be reached
it low tide. It. is surmounted by s
hrine of Si. Gulrec, who Is said ta

nave landed here from Britain In the
ilxth century. There are two null
ilntnes of the saint, one of which Is

it WM)d.

To this statue on St. Catherine'!
lay, come the young women of th
neighborhood, who, following an old
tradition, stick pins into the statue,
n order that they may be married be

Tore the end of the year. London
3raphic.

Vh tiiMii'i heue 1,1 M.t..
A friend mot Francis I'ai-knia- walk-

ing along the street holding two street
boys by their root polhivs. In reply ta
his friend's request for au explanation
Parkman said: "I found this boy had
eaten an apple without dividing with
his little brother. Now I'm going to
buy one for the little hoy and make
the big one look ou while he eats It."
St. Nicholas.

I)efne Cnnnnt He Cured
by local application" h. they cannot rea h thn
diseased portion of thenar. Therein only ons
wsy to earn ciealues. ud that Is by consti-
tutional remedies, iieafncsft Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of lh mueous liiiiii'oi
the Kuxtuulilitn Tube, When tins tub i(t

you have a nimhilntjsound oriuiper-fee- t
hourlcg, and when It is entirely closed

nnfiims is the result, and UDles the inllam-niRtio- n

eari he. taken out and this tubo re-
stored to Its normal condition, hearlaj? will
Ijb destroyed forever. Nine enses out of tisn
araeaused byeatarrh.wliieh isnotulus?buta!i
inllH-.ne- condition of the inneous surface.

Wo will Kivo Oun Hundred Uollarn foratiy
en.eof Deafness (caused by catarrh itlmt can-
not bnunred by Hall's I'ala'rrli (.'lire. Send for
circulars tree. t.J. Uhi-.se- Co.,Tolcdu. o.

Hold by Dnijfirists, 75e.
Take Hull's Family Pills for constipation.

Some one has been figuring out tbe
number of words a man utters in a
year und finds tbe average to bo

Nlnete,-- pianos, every one of which
was a w ' Mnif present, are iu the pos-
session c. Prince and Princess of
Wales.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness alter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveItestorer,42trial bottleaud treatise froa
Dr. It. 11 Kline, Ltd., 31 Arch St.. I'liilu., Pa.

The oldest working clock in England is
St Peterborough Cathedral.

Many Seliool Children Are Slcklr.
Mother Oray's Sweet Powders for Children,

used by Mother Oray, a nurse tn Children'
Home, New York, break up colds Id 24 hours,
euro Fevertshnsss, Constipation, Btomaoh
Trouhles, Teethin Dlsordnrs and Destroy
Worms. AtalldruKRists,25o. Kample mailed
Far.E. Address Allen S. Olmsted, I.e Boy, S.Y.

The Peruvian railways have all been con-
solidated.

A Guaranteed Car Cor Piles.
Itohmg, Blind, Weeding or Protruding

Piles. Uruggisti will refund money if Psio
Ointment fail to cure tn 8 to 14 days. 50c.

England cannot get enough cavalry off-
icers.

F. K. Obebs's Boxs, of Atlanta, Ga., ars
the only successful Dropsy Specialists In the
world, fine their liberal offer In advertise,
nieut in another column ot this paper.

A Maxim gun fires BOO shots a minute, a
Catling 1200.

15 YEARS OF TORTURE

Itching and Painful Hores Covered Head
and BodyCured In Week by Cntlcurn.
"For fifteen years my scalp and fore-

head was one mass of icahs, and my body
was covered with sores. Words cannot ex-

press how I suffered from tbe itching and
pain. 1 had given up hope when a friend
told me to get t'uticura. After bathing
with Cuticuia Hoap and applying Cuticurs
Ointment for three days, my head was ss
clear as ever, and to my surprise and joy,
one cake of soap and one box of ointment
made a complete cure in one week.
(Signed) II. U. Franklin, 717 Washington
St., Allegheny. Pa."

The Chinese Government is formulating
S scheui of state lotteries.

10,000 IMants for 10a.
Thi is a remarkable offer tbe John A

Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., makes.

Seeds havn s national remitatioti
ss the earliest, finest, choicest the eailb
produces. They will send you their big
plant and reed catalog, together with
enough seed to grow

l.uuo tine, solid Cabbages,
2,000 rich, juicy Turnips,
2.000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2.000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 splendid Onions,
1,000 rare, luscious Kadiilies,
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

This great offer is made in order to In-

due you to try their warranted seeds
for when you once plant them you will
grow no others, and

AIL KOR BFT 160 POST ABB,

providing ton will rchirn this notice, snd
if you will k lid them 20c in pontage, they
will add ta tns above s big package of the
earliest fweet Cora on
Fourth of July, fully 10 day tsrlier than
Cory. I mp ' eta., eto. fA. O. i.l

fwttsorWvV (nmt from tourUt fs
ui to U sjtulM; Mau.oco.

COL. OECKUmi SAVS :

"I Tako Pleasure in Commending Po-ru-- na

For Coughs and Colds,"

retired. 1st lieu. Minnie Men. in u le'ter
I). ('., write: S

of 111 i 111 of in Iriendn, ttokr
reined ten for eouuhn and o. J

y 1 "

COL. PAUL E.

J Colonel Paul K. Hcekuitli. Lt. Col.,
J from l."i(';t Vermont avenue, N. V., H

:Frmn the iiwiitalllrd endorsement
j pleasure In commend I it u your
j Vaul E. Heck with.

IN FIELD OR BARRACKS
IS EFFICACIOUS.

The constant expo.-ur- e to the elements
experienced in an outdoor life is not so
apt til c,uie couli-- and colds as sedentary
habits.

'I'itoe who are lnoui(lit f'aee to face vi'h
the weather every day in active lite are
nuieii less liable to catarrhal diseases than
those who ai? housed up in illy ventilated

rooms. And yet but h
of these clause areALL CLASSES more or less subjectARE SUBJECT TO to ill and ca-
tarrhalCATARRH. diseases. Tile
soblicr 11a U'mII flu tl.u

crvilian finds it necessary to Use
Pet-un- a on account of ron'iilis and colds.

No one is exempt. The strong andhealthy arc less liable than the weak and
ill, but none entirely escape.

EEST FOH

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel troublea, appeBdicitia, blliouaneu, bad breath,hlMnrf u, nil mm th. . I. . . . r . . . . ., b4' V. c iu.t,., piu.ko oowf-iB- , ioui iDouin, neaaactie, Indieestlon, plninles.psin. after eating, liver trouble, Mow akin and dirzinei.. When your bowela don't movoregularly you are sick. Constipation kills more people than all other dluaoea together. It
?. S S ilinenti and lone yeara of uffrrln. No matter wh.t atart UklnCASCARET3 today, for you wilt never fet well and ty well until you Jet your bowelsright Take our advice. Mart with Ciictr.il today under absolute ri.rintee to euro ormoney refunded. The (enuine tablet stamped C C C. Never sold In bulk. Sample sodDonkl.t Ir... AHHf... St.flin. R.m.Hv C.,.. Ckl . , ..

Toy Dogs in Demand.
A bureau for toy dogs Is to bo the

latest expression of the bureau Idea,
which In cities extends to servants,
charities and philanthropic enterprls
es, and it originated In London. This
Is truly the day of the dog the pet
doft and kennel accommodations it is
understood are to be provided in Eng
innd's capital where Intending pur-
chasers may inspect their characters
and pedigrees. The woman with a lot
of money and In need ot some sort ol
a pet turns to the dog In nine cases
out of ten snd the extent of the de-
mand for the toy dog may be esti-
mated by tbe establishment of this bu-
reau.

Mrs. WInslow's Soothing 8yru p for children
teething, soften the (rums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25o.b bottle

The advance of civilization is decreasing
the prairie dogs.

To Car a, Cold in On IrTake Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fail to cure.
E. W. Urove's signature is on box. 25o.

A hen to be profitable should lay a dol-
lar's north of eggs in a year.

IsmMiroi'iso's 'Jur fon3onu notion avel
my life throe years ago. Man, Thomas Hob.
cms, Jlaple St., Norwich, N.V., Feb. 17, ISWJ

The best paid clergy in Siberia get about
$000 a year.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Ranitnrv Lotion. Never fnila KnA V... all
drumiista. 81. Mail orders nrnmntlv Jiliu.l
by l)r. E. lletchan, Crawlordsville, Ind.

Only one man in 700 pays an income tai
in India.

mmh
m

CORN FIELD3
V ARE GOLD FIELDS

to the farmer who under-

stands how to feed his

crops. Fertilizers for Corn

must contain at least 7
per cent, actual

Potash
Send for our boots they

tell why Potash is as necessary
to plant life as sun and rain;
sent free, if you ask. Writs

C1RRMAN KALI WORKS
93 Nassau Street. New Vosk.

PENSION FOR AGE. will
new

glvs
lor

order
pao-slo-u

mS Write ma at one for blanks and .

Krue of rliara-a- . No J'onsion, ho Far. Add rem
W. H. W1T.LS, Wills Building. Sl'i Indiana An.,
Waihlngtou, D- - U falsnts aud 'Inuis-Mork- s

tHllil'iUHl.

JEED CORN
i ( sisiovu. rum st. r uii Ts.v tis,' tHt V a, S Mtcsr. UAk lL,l.k, ,

I
V;

'"V

.4 4 i

v ;

BECK WITH.

I'et-tin- ahvnvs been a ffreat (vni-i-t

I wi',h rhp military 'men, both iu the imy
I lie stroti(fel kind of testimom.i.' are

received from olliceis 0 hih rark
the virtues 01 I'eniua for a'l cactiirWjal ailments.

Only 4 -- mall per cent, of tliee :a bm
used for pulilient ion ior want of spu.-e- .

Mr. llairion I.. Drain. Ilurrisnie J'otNo. 8. Department nt the I'otomar. Colonel
I.ih anipmcnt No. till, Union Veterans'

Colonel (.'reeii t lay Smith lien, men
' ' ' )l'l""',nient of the Potomac, Military Order I.oval lu.on

01 Columbia. Maior Mltb fndmiia
eteiau olunteer ini'aiiti v, writes;
'7k. , ,

an to I he ci' rat I vet un I It leu 0 fVr-uiu- s

'" "'''"'"'thai troubles. Its uc-err- xiluse by many of mi frlen!,entitles , to confidence a nd eiitors.

THE EOWj

cathaStio

.T vniLWDur r.ew IOUI. JOI

Conceited

Crab Orchard

WATER
Nature's Great Remedy

FOR

DYSPEPSIA
SICK HEADACHE

CONSTIPATION
Stimulates the Liver, regulate the 1knela

aud koeps the entire systam In a hcaUhf
condition.

A Natural Product with a raoord of Ce
tury. If amictud try it.

SOLD BY A I.L PRUOOISTS.

CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO.,

LOI ISVILIE, sr.

Salzcr's
National Oats A

brnaufiH mi ni lhss com nrr
Viailflrwt In lik.tfsikm l UlkM InMll Mlladln'M Ttu.la

w nil. pr swt.
I UU OaVti LHMhl LUlfct FOOOra IU ISA

For 10c and this notice
mU yoa trrm Iota of farm mH

tampitM ana oar bid nautioe,
ing au kooui in ou wonder mom
iuouiftutu or ouifjr MsHla.

I0HN A (ALZER SEED CO. Ml,"

Wi.

Sick Headache
U iIri. wrnlnff. It't the rfTeot ot
a Csuo probtabiy wrong diet ; Uig
sMMMDpanrniTnt of torpid llTrr, ooiutl
ptvtion, IniJigDMtton, to. To euro,
clwn njid iuvigtirntn the ttomach,
bowoli, Uvr, aod purity hm btood witb

Parsons1 Pills
"Tho Best Llwr PUU Mas

8mll, highly rnnrpiitrmtMl, powrfn1,yt geMitt in tlwir owy to tttk
(OsU in t dtM, th lurumita eridoiMI
by muiy rliiiM. In glow. 25

cuta. Fur ! by 11 di i.ggi.vu.
I. 8. JOUMON A CO.. Btwtoa,

nnnonv Iir oit oovkkt;
lasf $W Vat I KlWf M MM VWMft

tawssv ftuak ! tstlosiUbl 10 4n JM Ir'alHa 4

ADVERTISE1 V IT PAYS


